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mas McCord, Esq. for leave te establith a market- place, &c. in
St. Aua'si Suburba, Montreal, and its being moved that it be re-
ferret tOc »_c!PEgitteA to retortbtefeo by b1Ll or-ôgherWse,
wjth all conventent spf.ed

Mr. Viger objected to the motion as . unusual in its terme,
Sud unEupported by precedent. The ordinary course on -re-
ceiving petitions of apîyate nature was te, refer them to a
committee to.report thereon. If the report was favourable to
the prayer cf the petition, leave was given to introduce a bill
in conforauty to, the report, but it was contrary te rule, and
might be extremely inconvenient, to permit a special comnittee
te xeport by biu.

overankiieNnsidra%10iiÎnî tlieir disposal, very little

bas been doue, and some of the, money laid out, expended upon
lobjects quite foreigu te those laid clown. It would be desnra-
ble that such reports, Cf. the commissioners that fiave been
appointed as have been Made to the bouse, (for I believe some
of them have not reported at ail,) sbould be collected,,printed
and.published, separately; the public have a right te know what
lhas been doue with their money, and why eg nore has been
done. For instance, in the county of Dorclf&ter, for which
the report ras presented to the house,,as above ientioned; it

-shouldbe ,a subject of enquiry vhy the road paralel'to the
4iverChaudrere which reaches, I believe,, thatIs in a paàéble
state, no farther,tban about Ste. Marie Nouvelle Beauce, has
not been continued to the boundary.line, in order te met the
great road whiclh bas been cut, and I beheve finished'in 1820,
fromt Anson in the state of Maine te the Canada hae. Noïoon- ,
e.rwas the act passed in Quebec which lias just been quotezd,
than the inhabitants of that state set about makiòg a new road
to Canada seventy miles inleigth, which iwas cut out two rods
1ride, and the logs turned out and stumps dug up the widtb of

-'one rrc;wifrcauseways in every-part that reduired i!t apg,9
substaptial bridge oyer the riv^erItMose, wlîic il ie Unly cou-
aiderable stream crossiog the road. , Espectations were held
out that this road would be directly met by one, through Van.
dreuil,and Aubert Galhon seignories.and the townships of Shen.
ley, Dorset aud, Grayhurst, where it je now ascerteined that
triost of tie land is of a rich quahty and well calcu'lated, for
seuilements, especially along the beautiful lake Megantic. By
such a road a great thorougrfare between the capital of Cana.
da and the great trading-towns on the sea coast of New Eîgland,
would be,opened ; and even a much shorter and better route
opened to communicate with Nova Scotia than any' yet gerîe-
,ally pusrîed. But whdlst the American part of this under.
takiag bas been completed these three years, all remains iâ reiât
pîo on the Vanadian side.


